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A fortunate runaway occurred last
Friday. Capt. Dukes and C. D. Hen- -Hood Iftver lacier

6)ctra Tallies.rich were loading farm machinery on a
wagon at the Champliu buildlng.when
the team started and ran over the bluffFRIDAY, JUNK 10, 1899.

bone & McdonaldBRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.
CARRY A FULL LINE OF

I
Dr. Nossuk's Corset, patent braided, side steels..... 60c
Summer corsets, 'good quality..............'......... 50c
Ladies'- - shirt waists .50c, 65c and 75c

For school shoes, go to Bone & Ma

at the end of Oak street. A mowing
machine fell from the wagon, and it
looked as if Capt. Dukes would be
struck by it, but he escaped. The
strange part of this story is that noth-
ing was damaged by going over the
bluff. The team, wagon and machin-
ery were not in the leas injured. Hen-ric- h

advertises to sell good machines,

Donald.
Bone & McDonald have a fine line Good fitters and desirable patterns.

of loggers shoes. ...,75c and $1 00Ladies' wrappers.,Bone & McDonald have a fine line of Ladies' summer vests 7jcand he can now warrant them whenshirt waists and wrappers.
Try our Lustro roast coffee, 20c per

.. pound. sone S McDanatu.
Money to loan on real estate by

JOHN U .HENDERSON, gt.
For Sale All my household goods

. , . Mrs. W. H. Bishop. 65 PEED,For Sale at the Real Estate Empo
rium, the lovely L. Neff place,on Hood

they go over the bluff.
Geo. W. Mcintosh returned last

week from Spokane, where he sold ber-
ries for C. L. Copple. While there he
found a pocket-boo- k containing $55.
There was no name to identify the
owner, but he found a man who could
describe the contents so accurately that
he gave up the puree. . The owner of
the pocket-boo- k was Mr. Keith, a
young man cauvassiug for the publi-
cation of hotel registers He was in
Hood River Tuesday and hunted up
Mr. Mcintosh and was glad to see Idm.

Doug Laugille made a trip to Cloud
Cap Inn one day last week. He found
plenty of snow. The gulch just east

river. Uniy w,wo. ,

Capt. F. M. Jackson of the East Ride

Ladles' summer vests, better quality and very desirable...........'... ' '

12Jc
Misses' and children's summer vests'.v.;.. 7Jc

" Ladies' seamless, fast black hose............; .......... 12Jc
Ladies' seamless, fast black hose, drop stitch, excellent.. .20c and 30c .

Ladies' seamless, fast black or tan hose, real Maco silk finish 20c
Children and misses' fine tan shoes, fancy vesting or kid top,$1.30,$l 45

Children's and misses' finest vici kid shoes, famous "dis 76," $140, 1 60
..'.Ladies' very finest black and tan flue silk, vesting top shoes,

.. equal to any $3.50 shoe anywhere 3 00
And variety of other styles down to $1.45.

Men's fine kangaroo calf, medium "weight, dress or every-da- y

shoe, solid......... ..' 2 20

Millinery, men's hats, "skeeter" net, calicos, men's under-
wear and notions at prices just as low as is possible to sell them.
We will save you money.

Columbia, Hartford and Vedette Bicycles, $50,
$35 and $25.

sold 17 head of wlieep to C. T. Bonney
on Monday, netting him (3 8 apiece

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR,

Which we will sell at live and let live prices. ,

The foundation for the new school
house at Pine Grove is completed. L.D.
Boyd will beglu the frame work next
Monday. of the Inn is filled with snow. "StartFor8uleat th Emporium Span of

ing at the cottages in rear of the hotel,
the coasting down over the gulch isyoung horses, and nearly new double

Agents for Osborne Mowers and Reapersfine. On the way up Doug overtook
three strawtierrv pickers who were on

harness. '
Now is the time to go after China

lettuce Cut it out before goes to
seed. It Is the worst weed that ever their way lo visit the mountain They

didn't reach the hotel till 8 o'clock incame to Hood Biver. the evening and were about played out THE PEOPLE'S STORE.ttec'pi-ocl'y-
. '"Corner employed the

..tlood Ki ver brass band last Saturday
front- - wallowing through the snow.
One young fellow, with light tan shoes,
froze his feet. ':and fiirniHiied tree music to an admir'

inif crowd of customers all afternoon
Harvey Crapper and wife, in comingand evening.

A very pleasant
'

surprise was ten to to n one day recently, lout a cloak
from their wagon. I heir dog, whii--

deled Miss Nollimier at the home of they had tried io drive back when they
left home, followed the wagon until theMrs. VV. H. Bichoplaxt Friday evening.

About twenty persons were prefeni.
and all went home feeling that they
had seiit a very pleasant evening.

ciok te 1 out. Mrs Blaker found t lie
cloak in the road and the faithful dog
was lying on ton of it. The dog at first Cleaning

Paintins: is part of it iust as much as soap

U. S. Commissioners Bridges and
Jenkins or Olympia, Wash, were in

' A cyclone struck the town of Her-
man, Neli.,-o- Tuesday night, totally
demolishing every building in the
town. Ten persons were killed and
many were .injured." . A violent rain
accompanied the storm and many of
the homeless people were compelled to
spend all night in the rain, At New
Richmond, Wis., another severe storm
occured the same night. Latest reports
from that section state that on account
of the rain the work of rescue had to be
abandoned. The militia is patroling
t he business section of the town, and
nobody is permitted inside ttie lines.
The number of dead stilt in the ruins is
estimated from 50 to 100.

R. 0. Clyde, editor of the Portland
Commoner, passed through Hood River
during the week.

refused to let the .clunk lie picked up,
lint by s olding the dog Mrs. Blaker
finally got him to move away. " ;town Tuesday looking after a claim for

shore land made by C. D Moore at
While Salmon... His claim is contested ing and scrubbing. There are spots that waterG D. Wo d worth's store was closed

for several davs last week while takingbv others. - '

V" Returns on strawberries are very
satisfactory ,so far. The White Salmon
boys and others with early patches are
in high glee over returns received and
take pleasure in showing their state-
ments to those who are not so fortu-
nate. "
'

The gross sales of the carload of
strawberries shipped to Fargo, N. D.,
by the Davidson Fruit. Co., amounted
to something over $2000.

;. . Clntrcli Notices.
' Elder J. W. Jenkins will preach in
the Vallev Christian church next Sun-

day, morning and evening.
Congregational church The pastor,

Rev. J. L. Hershner, will hold services
next Sunday at 11 a. m., subject'Dutyof Helpfulness."

Plan of services of the M. E. church at Hood
River and Belmont

1st Sundays Hood Rlver.morn and evening
2d Sundays liulmont morning, Hood River

evening.
3d Sundays Kood River morning and even-

ing; Belmont, morning, by J. H. Feak.
4th Sundays Sunday school and Kpworth

league at Hood River, evening service at
Belmont.

tock. be store is now open againLadies' shirt waists, men's and hoys'
crash hats ami caps, and a full line of
straw Koodsat the Racket store.

cannot remove, and discolorations that scouring
will not take away. Use the paint brush iu such cases.

Tne

Sherwin-Willia- ms

and business seems to be going along
as usual. We understand the mills and
planer wiil also te running. We are
glad to be able to make this statement,
as the business of Mr. Woodworth has
been of great benefit to tliecouimuuii v.

Land For Sale. 60 acres 8 miles
from town and j mile south of Bel
mont. cheap and on easv terms ror

and every one hopes it may continue.particulars, address Chas. Elrey, Was
co. Oregon. THEY HELPED JIM.

A temperance rally will be held at
Lariiex' Mrycle shoes, finest In town Pine Grove school house uf 8 o'clock Family Paint

to email cans, is made to meet the thousand anrT
Sunday evening; June lSih. As a re
sult of the temperance cuiceri held at

He Wan Only a Little Bootblack and
Had Been III.

' The rich men who build hospitals are
not the only benevolent ones. The shoe-
black of whom Dr. Talmage tells this;
story showed a spirit of sweet un--

at Hone & Ale Donald's.
Flue line of chlldrens shoes jui

opened at Bone & McDonald's.
John A. Sehear, of ieda'ia. Mo ,

saved his child from death by croup h

the Udt 11 school hou-- e, May aist, five one demands for a little paint about the house. It
is ready to use. Dries quickly with a .good .glass.
Can be washed.

young ladles and ten younij men vol
inteered to take part in I he exercises,

and others interested in the:emperatice .ifleimouMna: One Minute (,'otiirli Cure. It cur s
cause will also take part. Everybody .Acduk'is, colOs, pneumonia, laurinne and reporter sat down on one of the
is cordially invited.all throat and lung troubles. Williams

& Brosius., Mrs. Berger, widow of Chas. Berger,
we learn is married again and now

ATTENTION!
I am constantly receiving new things In

stationery and new styles In crockery and
glassware. I will soon be In my new store,
when I will be pleased to show goods ana
give prices.

S. J. LA FRANCE.

There U a time for all things. The
time to take DeVVil' Little Early Riters Ives in British Columbia. Two of tier

daughters, Fredrika and Annie, are
married. Annie was caught in a snow

city hall benches and whistled to one of
the shiners. The boy came up to his
work provokingly slow, and had just
beeun, when a larger boy shoved him
aside and began the work, and the re-

porter reproved him as being a bully,
and the boy replied: 'Oh, that's all
right. I am going to do it for 'im. You
see, he's been sick in the hospital more'n
a month; so us boys turn in and give 'im.
a lift.

dde last winter, which swept away Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy,the house she was in. She had both EGGS
legs broken, but was the only one of Go to him for pure fresh Drugs, Patent Medicines and Wall Paper. Prescriptions and

Family Recipes a specialty.even who got out alive.
Dr. E T. Cams will be in Hood

Kiver June 19th, prepared to do dental
rk of all kinds for his friends and

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND FORWARDING.

TTTflTTTJ'Ci'T' TPT? TPtTTC? realized; retarns made promptly. Cooslenments scuniUnLOl JTXVXVyJCiD Hcited and liberal advances made. We also cur- -

patrons. the .Hood River public will
te pleased to learn t hut Dr. Cams has.

" 'Do all the boys help him?' asked the'
reporter.'- ..I.;- ''

" 'Yes, sir; when they ain't got nO'

job themselves and Jim gets one, they:
turn in and help 'im; for he ain't strong' ,

yet, you see.'

i turned from the it.ast and will again
I. me to Hood River to take up the chase large quantities of fruit for canning purposes.

All Kinds or trail ooxes ana crates on nana, uome ana ges us; we mean Busmen.moik of his prolessioii In the dental hue.
Will D. Jenkins, secretary f state of DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.Washington, and Robert Bridges, com-'- .

iiussioiier of public lands, made the Studebalcer Wagons and Soring Wagons: Planet Jr. Gardfln Tools and Cultivator Can
Glacier a call on Wednesday. Mr. ton Clipper Plows. Harrows and Discs; Badger Spring Tooth Harrows. These arc the too t

and are sold at as low prices as are charged lor cheaper grades of tools. Get our prices and
examine the goods.

Jen kins is an old newspaper man and
stabl, shed the Whatcom Reveille in
ma.

Miss Noll iinier,', after spending a

'Iiow much percentage does he give
you?' asked the reporter.

"The boy replied: 'I don't keep none
of it. I ain't no such sneak as that.
All the boys give up what they get on
his job. I'd like to catch any feller
sneaking on a sick hoy, I would.'

"The reporter gave him a
piece, and said : 'You keep ten cents for
yourself, and give the rest to Jim.'

" 'Can't do it, sir; it's his customer.
Here, Jim.'"

DECAY OF ANIMAL MATTER.

month with Mrs. 'W. H. Bishop, left.
G. It. CASTNEn.Vtatl'res
C. K. Bone.

N. C. Evans. Pres.
E. E. Savagk, Sec and Treas.Sunday evening, for Portland. From

there she goes over the Northern Pa For
dtz.

hat ..in. Litcijze juiv.e., eggs, SI per
Blac.c Langshan eggs, 75c per doz.

FHED FOSTKK.
citio lo Yellowstone park and then
home.

Vj mile? so .tt west of Hood River.Mrs. L. Winans lias a curiosity in
he shape of a double chicken. The

THE HOOD RIVER TRADING COMPANY,
'.''.-- '

(Incorporated). . . - i

Unexcelled facilities for handling real estate Parties wishing to dispose of real property
will find it to their Interests to list the same with us. Conveyancing done and utleit exam-
ined. Abstracts furnished. '

.

- Fruit Boxes, crates and packages of all kinds, htorage warehouse. '

litck has hut one head but all the I

oi her organs seem to be double. The
chick died and will be preserved in ,

alcohol. , " i

Hon. Emile Schanno came down .

from The Dalles, Thursday, and wein
out on the East tilde to look at several
orchards aud to study our fruit bros- -

It la Something: More Than a Simple
Chemical Change. '

A great many proofs, now more or
less lamiliar to most people, show quite
clearly that the decay of animal or veg-
etable matter is not a simple chemical
change, inevitable in the nature of
things, but a violent interference with
the natural course on the part of hos-- .
tile organisms, says Longman's Maga-
zine. The bacteria, which produce de-

composition, are very minute plants

ptcts. '
Dyspepsia Cure.

I Digests what you eat.
It arti flcially di gests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans, ltisthelatestdiscovereddigest- -

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Reeves of La
Grande were iu Hood River, over Sun

1 when you are suffering from consti-
pation, hi '.loudness, sick headache, iudi
gesMon or otlier ston'ach or liver
troubles. Williams & Brosius.

Lout Between Mooney's corner anil
Evans' foot bridge, a lady's gold watch,
with gold chain. Finder will please
leave at this office and receive ward. ;

Koiiol Dyspepsia Cure completely di
gexls food Within the stomach and in
tet.iue$ and. renders all lassea.of. food,
capable of being assimilated and con-ve'te- 'l

into strength glvintr and t'sue
hiiililing sulistances. Williams &
Brosiiw.

.. Ho itl River Valley was blessed bv a
good rdo last Sundav evening. . The
berries had heer picked rather close the
hiy liefore. so that there was no to

caused by the rains. ' The weather Is
now all that could be asked for the
strawberry crop. -

I wish to announce lo the ladies of
Hood River and vicinity that for t lie
next 30 days I will sell millinery at a

great reduction. Call early and secure
bargains. Miss Alice Graham.

Free lecture for ladies at the U. B.
chuTch, Friday, June 10th, at 2:30, by
the Novita Co.

Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of
.Troy. Mo., says if everyone in the Uidted
States should discover the virtue of
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve for piles,
rectal troubles and skin diseases, the
demand could not be supplied. Will-
iams & B rosins.

Tht movement for a church on the
East Side is meeting' with encouraKe-me- nt

from every one approached on
the subject so far.

W. N. Gallaherof Bryan, Pa., says:
"For forty years I have tried various
cough medicines. One Minute Cough
Cure is !est of all." It relieves Instantly
and cures all throat and lung troubles.
Williams & Brosius.

A thief stole Mrs. Barnhart's bicycle
from Mr. H. Pugh's barn one night
last week. Stealing a bike is rather
risky business. Mrs. Barn hart says if
the thief will make himself known she
will give him the bell and lantern.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers act as a
faultless pill should, cleansing and re-

viving the system instead of weaken-
ing it. They are mild and sure, small
and pleasant to take, and entirely free
from objectionable drugs, i They assist
rather than compel. - Williams &
Brosius.' 1

? ;'-- ' .

Attorney Henderson made a trip on
his wheel t Gilmer, Wash., one day
hist week, and arrived at that place at
8:30 in the morning.

The Holmes Ice company is transfer-in- g

ice from their ice house below
town to the tool shop at the depot,
where it is washed before charging the
fruit cars.

What in Korlol Dyspepsia Cure? It
is the newly discovered remedy, the
most effective preparation ever devised
for aiding the digestion and assimila-
tion of food, and restoring the deranged
digestive oceans to a natural condition.
It is a discovery surpassing anything
yet known to the medical profession.

day. Mr. Reeves is thinking of going .

into the hotel buiuess at Ashland. ;

The first carload of strawberries which grow, like mushrooms or molds,sblnned hv th llnvidsnn Fruit Co r- - anii anu ionic, xiu utiier piepaiawuu
rivLA at argo, jn. v., r.i.ioiiih ana upon organic matter, and which repro- - can approaca it In emciency. It

stantly raliatrooonH permanently cures I have opened a choice lot of Groceries tn the store room formerly occupied by the Uooii
Kiver Pharmacy. Will also deal in Flour, Feed, etc ':Our goods are all new and choice, and we will aim to keep the best at all times. 0uicl:sold for JS3.60 and $4 u crate. : duce thcir llke Wltl1 mereduble rapidity.

Cloud Cap lua will be opened this iyncnui snoweo.long ago tnat the sales anu small prouis win oe our motto, uome ana gee us.

C. L. COPPLE.
Dyspepsia, indigestion, neartDurn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWitt A Co., Chicago.

year in time to accommodate the sight spores or these plants exist in myriads
seers that will eome with the national in the air, floating everywhere around
editorial association., . ;.. .1 us; that they occupy all crannies and

Rev. J. W.' Jen kins and wife went to empty places on the surface of the
Wasco Tuesday for a few days' visit. earth, and that they swarm in their
Mr. Jenkins will return iu time to till millions in all ponds and puddles. An
his pulpit tsunday. ieasy way of proving that these spores

The ladies' aid society of the U. B. alone, and the plant colonies which
church will serve ice cream on next spring from them, are the cause of
euiuruay aiiernoou, irom a until a, on putrefaction may be obtained by boil- -
isart mess' porch. . ingi beef tea in a test tube, so as to kill

Time Schedules.P. H. Mundane, an old Short Line the bacteria, and then, while the liquid J

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House in tba valley.J .

DEALER IN

JDory G-ood- s, : ; Clotla-ina-gr-, .

' AND .

' Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.
HOOD RIVER, .

-- ' ' - - - - - OREGON'

operator is assistatit rat the depot in
Hood River during the rush ot berry Depart ArriveFr'm HOOD KIVER
shipments..,.,,... -

L. Neff' came down from Wasco and

is still steaming, closing up the mouth
of the tube with a plug of cotton wool,
which admits the air but strains out
the germs of the putrefactive organ-
isms. Under these conditions the beef
tea will keep good for years, but if you
remove the plug it will begin at once to
putrefy.

spent several days in Hood River du- - Salt Lake, Denver,
Ft Worth.Omaha,

Fast
Mall

4:00 p.m.uig iiie weea, , . .. Fast
Mail

10:42 p.m. Kansas City, StlThe Davidson cannery started ud Louis, Chicago
and the East.Wednesday on strawberries aud goose

berries. : ,

)

. i

'i)

Walla Walla, SpoE. L. Smith is attending the grand kane, Mi nneapolis
lodge of Masons at Portland this week. Spokane

Flyer
5:57 a.m.

Spokane
Flyer

4:37 p.m.
St Paul, Duluth,
Milwaukee, Chi-
cago and East.Moro will celebrate tne 4th, and ex- -

THE-- -

"REGULATOR LINE."Congressman Ellis will deliver the ora- -

Mrs. Ed Raud of Baker City is visit From PORTLAND.8 p.m. i p.m.
ing her relalives in Hood River.

Ocean SteamshipsMiss Gladys Hartley is assistant b or San Francisco
central" at the telephone office. Every nve days.

Miss Nannie Gerkir.g came home

- AND CASH ONLY, is what makes prices so low on

Hardware, Harness, Doors, Sash, Paints, Oils,
Guns and Ammunition,

Stoves, Shoe Findings and Bike Supplies,
At DENZER'S NEW STORE.

8 u.m.from Cheuoweth last Saturday.vviHuiiiiaob.Dro.Mun. . Columbia River
Steam eks.

4 p.m.
Ex.Sunday.Ex. SundayW. E Tate of Rul'us was in town for To Astoria and wayisaturaay,

10 p.m.several days during the week. -

TIib Dalles, Portlanfl & Astoria

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

DifM. Dalles eilMW
All Freight Will Come Through

. Without Delay.
Leave The Dalles ...".8.45 A. it.
Leave Portland ...7.00 A. M.

landings. .

Willamette "River.J.S.Gray, now ot Portland, spent 4:80 p.m,
6 a.m. Oregou City, New-- ;the past week iu Hood River.

Ex. Suuday oerg.Baiem & wayGeo. Knapp came down from Sher landings.man county last Thursday.
S ILLAMETTE and GEO. T. PRATHER,Yamiiim Kivkrs.

8:30 p.m.
Mon, Wed.

and FrL
7 a.m.

Tue. Thur.
and Sat.

Oregon City, Day ton

Sliding mountain, 25 miles below
Hood River, as a good many know,
has for years been literally sliding to-

wards the Columbia. It moved on an
Average of four feet a year, and the
road-be- d was continually pushed out
of place. With a view to stopping the
glacial action of this mighty mountain,
several O. R. & N. officials scaled the
peak. Back of it they found a couple
of lakes with uo outlet. The water
from thee lakes undoubtedly seeped
through the earth which probably rest-
ed on slanting slate rock, and in thin
manner prop lied the earth downward.
The lakes were Immediately drained.
Kinee which time the mountain has not
budged au inch.

Justice of the Peace
for Hood River District f

' i' f Notary Tulilic for
- ';'- i

' V On-jrot- l.

anu way landings.
Willamette River.

PASSENGER RATES.
6 a.m.

Tues, Thnr.
and Sat.

Portland to Corval- -
4:30 ,m.

Tues., Thur.
and-Sat- .

Joseph A. Knox of the East Side is
building a barn, 50x56.

Geo. T. Prather spent Wednes lay iu
The Dalles on business.

Call on Win. Graham for ice and he
will deliver It.

laFrance is moving into his new
i tore today. ;

Miss Bertha Prather is now city

11s & way landings.One way Jl 50
Round trip..,.. 2 50

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced
Lv Lewlst'n

Snake River. !6:4Sa.m.dal- -Lv.Htparia.
Wo a.m.

daily ex. Sat.

I am prepared at all times to draw and execute Deeds and Mortgages, aqd alt kinds of le-

gal papers carefully prepared. ,
-

Iam also prepared on short notice to furnish correct Abstracts. Also represent the "Idcrt
and strongest insurance companies; so if you want your property Insured don't tail to call m
me and get a policy in a reliable Insurance company. , : .s .

And when it conies to Real Estate, I am the one you want, to sef. If vou want to Im v. soil
or rent any land in Hood River valley or White S:i!mnn, don't fall to call on or writ" t inc. I
also negotiate loans in real estate.. 1 luivc been a resident, of Hood Klvcr vallev for 1!1 .wars,
therefore am thoroughly acquainted with the vuliey. GEO. X. PHATilEli, Hood IlUer.

Riparia to I.evvistoo ex. Friday.
H. llURLBUltT,W.

Gea'l Pass,
W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,

TEE DALLES, OREGON Agent, Portland, Or
E. B. Clark, Agent, Hoo.l Uiver.

I a, i "


